
SPRAY ON VERY
:

FIRST DRY DAY

Praf. O'Gara Says Orchardists

Should Be Prepared to Take

Earliest Advantage of

the Weather.

Owing to the continued rains of the
post season, a number of growers
have not been nble to srap their np-jd- ea

and peaches nud arc in doubt
aw to the advisability of using Bor-

deaux Mixture ntt his time. While it
may be impossible to get onto the
land with a large spray outfit, it
would, nevertheless, be advisable to
tec a smaller outfit to spray those
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Jast year. On 4ho dis-

ease ma' from the old
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also spread to adjoining trees. It is
Tery evident that the trees nearest
the source of infection will show the
greatest numbers of infections:
hence, the tree, as well as

it, might bo even
it were impossible spray

entire
Of U impossible spray

while or when the trees
are wet, but whenever n dry day

made will all
will wm, ,.,:

ment be
after hns been surayed

the tree. is inadvisable use lime
sulphur time, and. therefore,
the 'Bordeaux Mix
tare should be employed.
every ranch has spray

and while this sort of outfit
be ns efficieut high
power ones, it will be very use-

ful in touching trees
suffer considerable in-

jury if left unsprnyed.

The foregoing article was prepared
for Mail by Professor P.
t rvr .,,i. i:..
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(ft KILLED, 39 HURT, IN
OHIO'S HUNTING SEASON

CLEVELAND, Dee. 7. Ten
killed six

fatally, in the
three weeks' hunting season which

Saturday night.

JUST IN TIME
TO SAVED

TACOMA, Wash., 7. After
ylng box car six days without
oqd, Webb, gas Is
lowly recovering at hos-

pital. Webb was
In Northern in

South about 4:30

no was iouna nuaaiea up
of car under ragged

The boys supposed him dead

M

so. Ho gave h.s ago 35 and
ho left years ago.

BODY OF WOODCUTTER
BLOWN IN TWAIN

Or., Dec. 7. Thom-
as Gamble, a woodsman, Is dead at

with his
Just below the waist line.

Gamblo while splitting logs yester-
day was him
la tho when stick the

In
was S3 years of age.
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by actual tests, will go far toward with the Orient the president
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Prosecutions Under Way,

"Criminal prosecutions aro nowt
proceeding against a number of tho
government officers. TIo treasury
department and tho department of
Justlco aro exerting ovory effort to(
discover all tho wrongdoers, Includ-- ,
Ing tho officers and employes of tho,
companies who havo beon privy to
tho frauds, It would seem to mo that
an Investigation of tho frauds hy tho
congress at tho presont, ponding tho
probing by tho treasury department
and tho department of Justlco, ns pro-- i
posed might by giving immunity and
otherwise provo an ombarrassmont
,n. securing conviction of tho guilty

parties.
Tariff HIM.

"Two features of the new tariff
ret call for special reference. Hy

virtue of tho clause, known as the
'maximum and minimum' clause, It Is

tho duty of tho executive to consider
tho laws and practices of other coun-
tries with reference to tho Importa-
tion Into those countries of tho prod-
ucts and tnerclinndlso of tho United
States, and If tho executive finds such
Iuwb and practices not to bo unduly
discriminatory against the United
States, tho minimum duties provided

i in tho bill are to go Into force. Un- -'

less the president makes such a find-- i
Ing, thou tho maximum duties pro-- ,
vtded In tho bill, that Is. nn increase

I of 25 por cent ad valorem ovor tho
minimum duties, nre to be In force.
Fear has been expressed that this
power conferred and duty Imposed

! on the executive U likely to lead to
a tariff war. I beg to express tho
hope and belief that no such result
need bo anticipated.

NYw Tariff Hoard.
"The new tariff law enables mo to

appoint n tariff board to assist mo
In connection with the department of
state, In tho ndmtnlstrntlon of the
minimum and maximum clause ot tho
net and also to assUt officers of thu
government In tho administration ot
the entire Inw. An examination of
the law and an understanding of tho
nature of tho facts which should bo
considered In discharging tho func-
tions Imposed .,on tho executive
show that I ha"1 the power to direct
tho tariff board to make n compara-
tive glossary and encyclopedia of tho
terms used and articles embraced In
tho tnrlff and secure Information as
to the cost of production of such
goods In this country nnd the cost of
their production In foreign countries.
I have thorefore appointed a tariff
board consisting of throe members
nnd have d'rected them to perform
all tho duties above described."

The Law's Delay.
In connection with procedure In

American courts, tho president says:
"Tho deplornblq delays In tho ad-

ministration of civil nnd crlmlnnl Inw
have recoh'ed the attention of com-

mittees of tho American Uar'assocla-tlo- n

and many state bar associations,
as well as the considered thought ot
Judges and Jurists. In my Judgment,
a chango In Judicial procedure with
a view to reducing Its expense to prl-vat- o

litigants In civil cases and facil-
itating tho dispatch of business and
final direction in both civil nnd crim-
inal cases constitutes the greatest
need In our American Institutions. I

do not doubt for one moment thnt
much of tho lawless violence and cru-

elty exhibited In lynchlngs aro direct-
ly duo to tho uncertainties and In-

justice growing out of (ho delays In
trials, Judgments and tho executions
thereof by our courts. Tho proced-
ure In tho federal courts should fur-
nish an example for tho state courts.
I thereforo recommend legislation
providing for the appointment by tho

usm

Gal. Squash, per can 35c

' Gallon Pears, per can 40c

Gallon Apples, 'per 35c

Gallon Loganberries, can.. 50c

Gallon String Beans, can.. 40c

Gallon Tomatoes, can 35c

Sampson's 4 for. , ,25c

Gallon Rhuuard, per can... 45c

president of n commission with au-

thority to examine these Inws nud
equity procedure of tho federal courts
of first Instance, tho law of nppealH
from thoso courts to the courts of
appeals and to tho supreme court,
and the costs .Imposed In such pro-

cedure on tho private litigant and
upon tho public treasury and mko
rccommondntlous.wlth n view to sim-

plifying nnd expediting tho procedure
ns far as possible and making It an

' Inexpensive ns may bo to tho litigant
ot little means."

Injunctions.
Recommending thnt legislation he

adopted to carry out tho platform
pledges with regard to Injunctions,
tho president says;

' "Tho ends of Justice will best ho
met nnd tho chief cnuso ot complaint
against Injunctions

j without notice will bo avoided by tho
enactment of a statute forbidding

(hereafter tho Issuing of nny Injunc-
tion for restraining order, whether

. temporary or permanent, by any fed- -

oral court, without previous notice
nnu a reasonnnio opportupnuy to w
heard on behalf of the parties to be
enjoined; unless It shall appear to
tho satisfaction of tho court that the
delay to give such notice and hearing
would result In Irreparable Injury to
tho complainant ami unless also the
court shall from the evidence make
a written finding which shnll bo

spread upon the court minutes, thnt
Immediate and Irrcpnrablo Injury Is
likely tn ensue to tho complainant,
nnd shnll define the Injury, state why

, It Is Irreparable nnd shall nlso en-

force upon tho order Issued tho date
nnd tho hour of the Issuance of the
ordor. Moreover, every such 'injunc-
tion or restraining order Issued with
previous notice nud opportupnlty by
the defendant to be heard should by
force ot tho statute expire nud bo
of no effect nftor seven days from
the Issuance thereof or within any
tlmo less than thnt period which the
court may fix, unless within such
seven days or such lens period tho
Injunction or order is extended or
ronowed.aftor previous notlco and op-

portunity to bo heard.
"Whlto Slavt- - Trade."

"I regret to havo to say that tho
Investigations made In the bureau of
Immjgrntlon nnd other sources of In-

formation lend to tho vlow that there
Is urgent necessity for additional leg-

islation and greater executive activ-

ity to suppress tho of the
ranks of prostitutes from the streams
of immigration into this country an
evil which for want of a better name
hns been cnllcd 'tho white slave;
trade.' I believe It to bo constitu-
tional to forbid, under ponalty, tho'
transportation of persons for pur- -

poses of prostitution across national
and state lines; and by appropriating
a fund of 150,000 to bo used by tho j

secretary of commerce and labor for
tho employment of special inspectors, I

It will bo posslblo to bring thoso ro--,

sponsible for this trado to Indictment
and conviction under a federal law."
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RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for yon
to mnke is to come to us for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary,
We do tho best work and chnrgo
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TILE PnOOBiiBSrVB TAILOR

THE STORE THAT DIVIDES ITS PROFITS WITH ITS CUS-

TOMERS. THE STORE THAT FIRST BROUGHT THE PRICE

OF GROCERIES IN MEDFORD IN REACH OF THE POOR AS

WEL'L AS THE RICH.

can....

Prunes,

recruiting

Superb Drips, y2 gal 40c

8upcrb Drips, I gal... '....65c
Rock Candy Drips, I gal... 80c

Palace Drips, I gal 80c

Eureka Syrup, I gal 85o

Preferred Stock Syrup, 12
gallon 50c

Don't forget our home-mad- e

bread.

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

t

iu

It'
Tndcnd to pay your grot'ory lull
when you doul lioro for tho

itcnw arc alwayH correct.

What gives it additional pleas-

ure is tho fact that you know

Full Value
for, your money has hcon receiv-

ed that you aro charged with
the lowest prices on the vory
host goods.

It's mutual pleasure doing bus-

iness with us.

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

In Case of vSicKness
v H o N K : o d l

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near I'ost Office A II Night Service Krou Delivery

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON- -

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

H. Harris & Co.IB. OREGON
Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE!

Farmland v Timber Land
Orchard land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Itoguo Hivor Cunning & Kvaporatiny company will dovoto

Mondays nnd Thursdays ot each woolc to custom work iu tho mnn-tii'iictu- ro

of cider, npplo butter nud jellies.
Phono your ordors for nieo awoot cider to 11X2. Dulivorios will

ho mndo o'n Tuesdays and Fridays of each weak.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill In West Medford, Phono 11X2.

P. 0. Hansen. Tom Moffm
We make any kind and Htylo of windows. Wo carry

Klaus of any aizo on hand.
Medford Sash & Door Co.

j


